UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

Wednesday, September 26, 2018
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. – Provost’s Conference Room

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Introductions
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Old Business
6. New Business
7. Curriculum Proposals
   a. Asian-Pacific Studies (10:15)
      UCC-17-18 022  APP 201: Intro Asian/Ameri Studies  CAH  NC
      UCC-17-18 084  APP 225: Pac Islander Culture  CAH  NC
   b. Women’s Studies (10:30)
      UCC-17-18 116  WMS 100: Gender, Sex the Bod &Pol  CAH  NC
      UCC-17-18 145  WMS 320: Feminist Principles  CAH  NC
   c. Computer Science/Technology (10:45)
      UCC-17-18 205  CSC 300: Software Development  NBS  NC
      UCC 18-19 004  CTC 456: Enterprise System Security  CNBS  NC
      UCC 18-19 005  CTC 458: NW Sec Through Pen Testing  CNBS  NC
   d. Biology (11:15)
      UCC 18-19 006  BIO 324: Micro Bio w/Clin Applications  CNBS  MC
      UCC 18-19 007  BIO 428: Virology  CNBS  MC

8. Announcements

Adjourn